THE

CHALLENGE

Road Trip
Get Ready : Get dressed and decide on a town thats at least 20 minutes away that
yokve never been to or at least a place you don’t go to often. Once you arrive in that town,
youll decide where to eat. You might want to bring a little extra cash, because tonight youh[
going to make another couple’s date night very special by buying their dinner or dessert.

Go Out :

Start driving! And while you are on the road, answer the following questions:

* What was your favorite vacation as a child?
* What has been your favorite vacation that we have been on?
* If just the two of us could spend one week together anywhere
in the world, where would you want it to be?
* If you could eat only one thing for the rest of your life,
what would it be?

Do It :

Once you arrive in the town, choose a restaurant you have never been to before.

Tell your server you would like to buy another couple’s dinner or dessert. But tell the server not
to tell the couple until you leave the restaurant.

Dare Me : Order something that youl[ never eaten. Make it spicy! As you dine,feast
on some of these questions.

* If you could ask God one question, what would it be?
* If you could get God to change one thing in your world, what would it be?
* If you could get God to keep one thing in your world, what would it be?
* What is one thing about our marriage you think God would like for us to change?
* What is one thing about our marriage you think God would like
for us to keep doing?
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Picture It :

Have someone take a picture of you in front of the restaurant kissing

like they used to do in the old-time movies. There’s a BONUS if you post it edekh<WY[Xeea
fW][Wj<8$Yec%CWhh_[ZF[efb[$

Keep It Going : This one might be uncomfortable for some of you. That is totally
understandable. But since this is a challenge, so we can s-t-r-e-t-c-h you a little. For some of
you, this is something you do anyway. Either way, ask your spouse to tell you one thing that
you can pray about every day for one week.

Follow Up :B[jkiadem^emj^_d]im[dj9^[Yaoekh[cW_b\ehWb_dajeekh
ikhl[o$JWa[Wbb*ikhl[oi*m[[ai_dWhemWdZX[[dj[h[Zjem_dekh]hWdZfh_p[$

We hope this makes your night out together
just a little more fun.
If you would like to have some more fun nights out, check out The
Can’t Wait Date Challenge at ZWj[d_]^jY^Wbb[d][$eh].
You’ll like the dates, because they suggested we treat one couple
(YOU) while we were out on our date tonight.
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